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An article io tbo National Magazine
for November, by tbe editor, In speaking or P.esident McKloley's friendship
for young people, sas: "A bright lad
of 14 was shown In, and tbe fatherly
way lb which tbo president greeted
atid talked with that hoy, with his
hand laid gently bo his shoulder, emphasized to me the real greatness of LORDSBURO
tbe man. The little fellow's eyes
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on arbor for the feathered creation, and a rude temple Is often set
NEW MBXIfl
up under or close to its Khndc. at which
the wayfarer stops to cook a meal more
left lie returned the next morning frequently than to offer n prayer. spukh d as be
his hat and
and the next, and ho has been coining Those sacred trees, with their grateful scaped his leg. tisied
wa 4 moment for
It
ever slnco. One day he failed to show shade, arc commou lu every part of
that boy which will remain a life in
himself, and 1 thought be bad given India, and are confined to
the tropical spiration.
Tho young people of
up the hunt as a bad thing. For a zone. As
timber they are of no value, America have a true f fuñid In resimonth he kept away, but by and by be but gumlac Is obtained from
their
bobbed up serenely agx'n.
and the bark Is used by the Hin- dent McKlnler. and lie always keeps
" 'I've been sick,' be said, 'anil t hopo Jitlre.
In touch with the future because of
doos medicinally.
I have not caused you any Inconhi Pisb, TKXAl
what it means to the young people of
venience In holding my money. No
s
The doll Is probably the most antique America who are to represent the
money here 7 What? That Is strange.' of toys. It
and homes in years to come.
has been found Inside the
"With this he thanked me and weut graves of children of ancient Rome.
way. Ue will be here ngnln In tho
Played OuX.
morning, and he'll keep coming day
Dull headache, pains in various
Every man Is either a hero or a coworncxRS:
after tiny until death scuds him to a ard, but the majority are never
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
M. W. FLOUBHOr. Tice Prteldenl
J. 9. RAYNOI.TIS. Presldonu
bigger bank. Tho man Is Just a sample
Chicago News.
of ihe stomach, loss of appet.ite,
Ü.
J. r. WILLIAMS. Aset. Cahl
8. 8TEWKT:Cas)!er.
of what we get every day. although ho
posipimples
or
are
sores
all
Is the rooKt regular cutp of the WíliI t
A l.lfo Aud Death Flsrht.
blood.
No
tive evidences of impure
have ever seen. The I oys sround tho
Mr. W. A. Illnes of Manchester la.,
C0RltKSPrltI)B)TS!
mutter how became o It must be
bank feel rather superstitious now If writing of his almost
miraculous purified In it
. .,','flsw Tei
good health. Chemical Xatienal Bunk
obtain
order
to
.
be falls to como In, and I'll gamble escape
.:,
"Exposure
from death, savs:
Blood Elixir has never failed First National Bask
Chica.,
that that blac' porter yonder will quit
Acker's
bis Job the very first time that old man tfter measles Introduced serious lung lu cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
Bank, Limited .
.StaFrancitfa
In
consumption.
ended
which
trouble,
falls to make hia dally visit."
it, is
hemorrhages and or any oloer btoou diseases.
The teller leaned on the counter. I had frequent
we
remedy,
certainly
and
a
wonderful
doc-lors
"Yes," he went on, "it would surprise coughed night and day. All my
sell every butilo on a positive guaranyou to know how many people come
said I must soon die. Then I bebore day after day to got money when ca n to use Pr. King's New Discovery tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
they bare absolutely no reason for fur Consumption, which completely
Tell Vour Sinter
coming. They have no papers on wblcb
me: I would not be without It A beautiful complexion Is an Impos
cured
money can be secured, but they Just
sibility without good pure blood, the
Huncome right along, hoping, I guess, that even if it cost 90.00 a buttle.
sort that only exists in conncctiun
my
recommenon
used
have
dreds
It
day
they will hit the bonk. Kow,
nonie
wiibgood Indigestion, a healthy liver
never
to
Bay
and
dation
all
fails
it
last week a big fellow who had evibowels.
Karl's clover root tea
and
lung
troubles."
dently bceu drinking rushed In ncd cure throat, chest and
yelled to me tbAt be wanted 11,000. I Regular size 50c and II. 00. Trial bot- acts directly on the bowels, liver and Open from I a. iu. to 3 p. m.
DEPOSITS
keeping them In perfect
MEREST ALLOWED
had never seen him before, and ho tles at all drtu'glsts;
4. kidneys
made no pretense of handing up any
health . Price ?.") els. and 50c ts. For
EBJcy ta
on Real Estate:anl Perssaal. Property
papers. He Bold he was In a big rush.
The Yumá Sentinel tells a story of sale by McGrath Brothers.
I realised at once that he was craay,
Of
a mountain Hun by a
the killing
The CocDcr Queen Mining oumpany
and I acted quickly. Reaching back Mexican
0ITI0EE3 AND DIEE0T0BS
that U calculated to make a have subscribed 3,000 to the Univer
to my drawer, I put my hand ou my
Osh. It. says that while the sity of Arizona at Tucson for the pur- revolver a:id waited. He did not see man smell
CHAS. C. 8HORMAKEK, Tics
JAS. W. OILLETT, Pasmas: xt
the weapon. 'The vault Is closed,' 1 Mexican was out gathering wood near uose of erecting a manual training
JAMES B. CAHTEK. Tsbahuiieb
upon
came
he
one
his
ranch
afternoon
and
the
institution
building at that
aid. 'and you cannot get any money
EDGAR H. YOUrTO
JOHN L UUrtNSI B
EUGEKECOSOU.OYK
today.' With that he reached bis hand a lion taking u rest. IluviDg no wcup check for the amount was received bv
CHAS. F.'GRAYSON.
JAMfcSW CAKTPR
to his hip pocket, but I did uot move. on of ny kind, the Mexican thought the university last week. The regents
Tali nnk bás boon oreated for the purpose of accomodating thnso who de's're te
I looked him eqi:arely In the eye and that the best thing he Could do was to of
tbe university passed resolutions or avail themselves of Ihe benefits attecriant upon becomlne- depositors In BaTliufa Banks.
waited. He stood there for 20 secouds. slip away unobserved if possible.
But gratitude to the mining company upon
Its object Is to be neat all clusses of people by rood vine- - deposits In am sura from one
with his baud on 1:1s iilp and big eyes the lion discovered him and prepared
and iiocuimiUitinjr Interests tdhereo. M'niey mar be sent from- - a llictaBoe
Of the donation.
receipt
on me, and then be cowed. Without a
for deposit, by ohealc or bank draft, or by reelslered letter, postoffiuo money order, of By
upon him. In desperation the
leap
to
word he turned his back to me and
express. The Pas4 Book must be seat with the romlttaaeo altor the. first depeWt bVs
The Appetite Of A Ooat .
walked out I tried to find ont wbo Mexican picked up a Rood slied rock
best aiarie.
Is envied by all pour dyspeptics
the man was, but failed, and bo never and hurled it at the Hon. The ruck whose stomach and liver are out of
came back to repent the demand.
.truck a vital spot on his bead and order. All such should know that Dr.
"Another time I had a really danger- killed tbe Hon instantly. He skinned King's New Life Fills, tbe wooderful
ous crazy man to handle, but I acted the animal and took the hide 10 Yuma.
remedy, gives a
like a
and possibly un ved my Tbe Hun weighed over 150 pounds and stomach and liver
splendid aocetUc, sotnd digestion and
skin. It was about 1 o'clock one sumlong
tip.
from lip to
feet
a regular budily habit that Insures
iller day when the weather was stifling. was'ciKbt
perfect health ahd great energy.
The front and side doors were propabsolutely and Only
Sick iikadach
4
ped open to let In the breezo. and I
2Sc at all druggwts.
by using MoklTea.
was looking over tbo books when a permanently cured
ac
evidently
Cures
drink.
are
the
Ticture hats
big fellow ran In the front door screatii-lng- . A pleasant herb
D&TJG- and indigestion, makes you cepted keynote for autum and winter
1 looked up and saw blm flourish
a butcher knife, which fairly glistened eat, sleep norte áud bappy. Satlsfac-iIu- millinery.
tn the light 'Where did bo go with
guaranteed or nidney back. 23
EXPEKBENCB 18 TUB BEST TEACHER.
that money T he railed at the top of cts. and 50 els. Eagle drug mercan
Use Acker's English Keruedy fb any
his voice as be halted and looked at tile company.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier. ,
D. W. WICKEKSHAM, Pres.
me. 'Bight out that door,' I said quickcase or cougns. cuius or croup.
C. V. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.'
I. E. SOLOMON; V
ly, and In a moment the man had dashWiley Weaver, mauager of the Colo- Should it fall to give immediate relief
ed through the door and went sailing rado Fuel and Iron company's mines, money refunded. 25cts. and 50 cts
down the alley. A policeman was call- returned to Gallup last week from Sun
EaVIe drug mercantile compny.
ed, but the man was not seen aftersixty-nincoal miners.
ward. I ám sore' f would have felt Fraucisco with
It is probable that a lapidary will fee
the edge of his dangeroua knife if I Tbls makes a total of one hundred and nut in at the turouols mines of Min
twenty which the co'nipaoy has brought
bad not sent blm out that door.
Park, ."flic miners are taking out
"Another strange thing happened to Gallup within a sbcrl time, and eral
quantities of stone that can be
large
poom
for more.
once whllo I was workiug as a clerk there Is
over Into ornamental mantel
worked
In another bank.
I was standing by
i
Tt. TV. Wlrkeraaam. A. O. Masltll I, K.
. tt. Botosa'
Does Tula Striae Too?
and table dressing and in doing tbls
the teller's counter when a nicely dress11. M. Adasua, Uea. A. Olnsjr, AOelph Solomon.
nuuscatlng work many gems can be recovered.
Muddy compactions,
ed youug man came In. walking ratber
awkwardly. Ho managed to reach the breath come from chronic constipa- The Mineral Park gem' Is good and the
teller and preseuted a paper. 'Will tion. Karl's clover rout tea la an ab- demand exceeds tbe supply. Mohave
you please cash this for me? he said.
solute cure and has been sold for fifty Miner.
The teller took the paper mechanically years on an absoluteguarantee.
Price
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal troatmeat
How la Tear WlfeT
and looked at the stranger. 'Why, this
For sale by McGratb
con
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
so,
beauty?
Sil'e
la no good,' he said. 'This la only a 25ct. and 50cu.
If
lost her
Has
piece of white paper. What kind of Brothers.
stipation. Jjidlgestlon. sick headacDe
a game arc you trying to wortf Tho
Tbe Carlsbad wool scouring mill has are the principle causes Karl's clover
man gasped. 'Why, It Is a check,' be
commenced active operation, root tea has cured these Ills for half a
again
'Not much.' said the
called quickly.
a suspension of several days century.
Price bcu. ana oucw
after
teller, banding It back. The man lookfor Money refunded if results are not sat
ed at It 'Uood Cod! be cried. Then while waltlug for new wool sack
A trtltff of" about Isfactory. For al by McGrath Bros.
I am blind!" They took blm away, and scouring product.
be died at the hospital before be bad 185,000 pounds was purchased for me
About 150 head of mulea were shipa chance to explain. Tbe doctora said fall rub.
o the
ped from Tucson last night
It was a mystery, and the mau's body
way to (he Philippines. There was a
DYSPErslA CAN Bit CUHKD BY V8IS
was kept for Bit mouths. Finally It
a.
X
e- -í
was sent to Kansas on the order of a Acker' Dispepsia Tnhlets. Oneíittle good deal or kicking about tbe accomJ
woman who wired a description aud Tablet will give Irn'iii diaie relief or modations but the mules were Anally
said It was ber soil's." New York Sun. money refunded. Sold in handsome persuaded lo go aboaid theears Tuctin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan- son Citizens.
nerooled The Burgeona.
tile company.
Ever Bottle
All doctors told Eenlck Hamilton,
Of Sbifob's const) mptlon cure Is tbls
Haew
Tea
De
suffering
West
O.,
after
Jefferson,
of
Consumption Is preveníanle" Science guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
18 monlna from Rectal Fistula, be
also that neglect nan I wn-- t birds or the Content of this
would rile unless á costlv operation has proven that, and
worst cold or cough hot tie fait fifully, then if yOu can say
was performed; but be cured himself Is suicidal. The
Shlloh'S couiih and vno are not benefited return (he tot
with
cured
be
can
with five boxea of Duckien s Arnica
Sold on positive le to youi firuirglsi and he may refund
cure.
consumption
Kalve. the surest pile cure on earth.
for over fifty years Fur1 ihe Drice háld." Pflce 25cts., 60 ct.
23 guarantee
And Lhe best salve In tho world.
SrWkrereV
by
MoOrsta
VnH
Bold
tti fruKgliM'
Bftrto
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Comes from Dr. D. B. Cirgllc; oi
WasKltát I. T. He writes: "Four
bottle of Electric imterH-ha- n
cured
Mrs. brewer of scrofula, which had
cauSed her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on ber
bead and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but hei Cure Is

complete and her health Is excellent."
Tbls shows what thousands bavo
proved,
lhat Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier koowo. It's tbe
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulceus, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidney and
buwcls. expels poison, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Onl) 50cents.
Suld by all druggists.
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fcongrcss will declaré
If
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It, is reported
that lh rotriiiiiUres A. E. Young was un Imiu Ilarhlti.
Cigars.
iiavc the crrul hl!W In sh ips fur
Sunday, to see how the town wis ge t
iricntiit!fint end that mure tlngalon. Mo says there are ii' w
nclual legi.'.di.ion will he (lime before lahoulclghly people in Hachlta and vi
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(he holidays thnn was ever
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nl
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history nf the country.
If
of the llachlta post- bewill tjrilv pass Ihc stniehodd- bill
NOUTE ALVARES,
otllce. Mr. Youirg explained how It
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anil clinnInr; inixiil.s. Miitrlüiuiiv (
Kvifjr
t'.- t- sumí' ciiinliiM'ii
f BiTiiirt
tliiliirsilt- iiIi k;Io!i v.liK ilii'Iiiiil lij Mr
rm imitti r w.'it tlu r it ivus
Triiis.
tin- - i liiiU-i- - iif r.u u:irliui'iil
r Hii
(Mili'!''!'Mr.
iTii,n t:t n m-l:i :i Mate of
Tniinliii'.l. Iifliijt

Lliiiiliii'; t!iTt'tlii!i ;ui:l nilnilmiluii

' f - nlium tic
Ill lur l::ive l;rr

tpi- - l!tt!i- - Kill

f.ii

vvoijimI

I

way. r.
tl al li v:ik bfiux
n' liiMi".
o '!:!
I.ut mm t!:r )iun wciil by. :ls (Ho
)!: r lniv- :i wny ijf ituiii. Ml Ti lini
fju'l Kr:iIi!iil!y
to tl.v Hl!i
Mi!ili;fl ilnif f nft
Trin. ilmll
!
Fl'!'.-.l- l
I
llll'l l'ISM'SSlllK
I. f
ijown u t
lh:.l It iViihW
tin' ilo to 1:1 Mr. Triiiubull know Hull
oi l
lie ivui ut nM toinl of litiu.
Ix r muc dial vvlo n n
Ijdy liml li
urn I.uiiwm n woiuiiii Ihm h him Ills ttf
ka
IiíiuhaI
fiiilun l. onii's
elicit. So .In Muck up
CTinni Id ihi
lier now- - It xltH k up of IN o n uieonl.
ly tin- - wH.v n;i.l went lu r u.si::il pan
ut linllj ni;;i,'!iiK miiiI worrylinj liilu.
i!o tlilii. xtio woiiltl ili lliat
tln.uiclit 'liiln'l miitler.
ulmt
u elinnt:u tlnaMy
Mut. iim mUl
nti.e over .loim'H lienrl. lie Ktl!l eon
Hii'.ereil tlu:l ilniiily wife of lilit ipit-tit- Hliiiule.-clever. ht wolutUI ill the
wortil: Imt, mtrnnjii to uy, lie n
tiworo of Iter pocjllar xivi!r
of illetniliis nuil liiyln ilowu tlie luw.
il!et ami IlioffellHlrv uiid
Jolifi uní
of U liillll" tliHt offers
Jtwl til 1.
eplcixllil npiKirtiinltleu for tin- - woman
villi n wlil of lier own. for Urns
time Aim. John ilM not oliseivc tliut
lier IiiihIhhkI'h üiitmtiMitlnl uilmlrntion
n eron-Intliln nlmoi.l to a Hlunlow.
lili I when Miv illil realize II the blow
It had been
tviiH niMlletllillg felirful.
tier erilnli.n Unit oven though, he WeiO
to mil IiIh iHHt elothPH to thr r:5 lii.HI
or hum the Iioiim- - Ui or turn IiIh huir
t!i(le with her pverlBHtlna rrltlelmiiH
Jolm wonlil ever remain the name
fiilthful. tailoring, etwhirlne.
One iiioinliiK John illdn't k!a hlx
down tow n lo biisl-nei- .
ÍN rheu h!
She Hiorx (1 unci wept anil neolilwl
the linhy nml Hie kllilieii mniil mill
then ileehled h!m- - tliln't are. Prom
thiit time (.n thing went from Imil to
orne nr.d froin worne to even worup
than Unit. O'.iro In u Rieat while when
John'ii old vhilon of lore for his wife
ennie up he would take her In hi anin
mi tell her that Hhe wan the prettleat
Ih In IT in the world. I'oHowIng her old
Ifitie tuetlm. Mm. John would In return
romnient on Ii Ih Unl elinlee of a nirektie.
or let iom the ilennniit InforniHtlnn
tliat IiIm inlhir was hoIIih) on the edxe.
woiihl Hlnk. und he'd
JoIiii'm her.i-- t
tramp off .1 work feeling like nu orhut und fn-nphan nsvluin In u
eil tronwTH
Ah It wan nut John' nature t war
KnliiKt any one he uliiiply kept himself
ut of Mr .Inhn'H wny. Snmliiy after
Koonu he went over to the North Hide
to ace tin old eolleue rlillni :l' lila. TIliKO
trlis were IiIn only diiulpallonN.
t)iw Sunday afternoon when he and
bla old friend wen HiwiiKnlng aome
laftlrularly exeltlnu mlU-uHerlmniniie
that hud taken plaeir IS year bark the
telephone hell rao. and a woman'
oee lieeffert u Rm.uu to Mr. Tmmbiill.
He werl to the 'phone.
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"Vea, John. And won't you come
koipe. ph'nxe? I let Smile take luiby
rer to your mother', and everyUidy
la (he tmildine It out. nod I'm ;i v 1;
the ndk'etM I dnn'l knoif what I'm
nluiiit. but I'm Ju
"All rl;ht. ihnr." vail .lohti. aud
ftoii)e hi wrtit. nnl ytoppiui: Ion?
enomch to dntdi up Ue r i'ul!ei tioiiN of
the eolleire I'slil.
wife n'lllnn
Al lióme h i"m::i I h
f'jrteil t:p on n
rfTr luokilli;
l.n-- l
.T"'iI wlie:
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ery mrili i
rtír l
be ha ! U i.
6m yram
;ii"l lin-.- l hei I'll., -1
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In ten minutes she returned. Ilei
eyes were bit; nnd bkn-and scared
Iler teelh were
let In. und hel
builds were busy with each other. She
curled t'p on the divan ami looked ut
her husband.
"Jehu, what do you think? The
SmllliK' l!n l has been robbed, nnd
there's hardly n scrap of mi;. Ihini; left
They canx- - through tlif kilcheu win
ilovv.
They even took Homo I'ersiaii
Anil
riiKA and Mrs. Smith's sislsklu.
he silvers ull
and the lioiise-o- h,
you Just should see It! It's knee
del p wilh the llilm.-- Hint they've pulled out i.f the dressers and wardrobes."
John cunt In mil In rem! his Spencer.
"That's too bad." he mid.
Kllenre of live inlniiles.
"John,"
rpoke very softly.
"Ye 7" he usl.i.d. not Inoklnir up from
lieticcr.
"John, do you know I'd Just be
scared stiff If ou vveren't heteV
I
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practicRilr sfenihiutefl
oceia cablet an
land telegraph ysUatai
which now belt the ei
cumference of Old Earth hi
Tcreiga parts" are no lonf
so bibdj differgnt directions.
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Aalatg
we
are "next door' to us. What happens there
-i- we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wlt
Special Cable Correspondent! are located in every inifrtaé
city in the wrU outdide of tit United State. A') Off4
Amrica newspaptr ever utisnipiod so exttnsJree serrhg
and it in supplemented by the reg'jlar foreign ntwj tcrviea
of The Associated Prett. For accurate inteilijcucg f Us
itirriof events which are shaking the natioui of warg
rimort of wartof the threatening disaolutiott of old gevrar
toeutf and the establishment of new of the onward swstp ei
the race la all parts of the world the one mediata ef Uv
iaost satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD,
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témale troubles are tilling graveyard
Wine of Cardul cstab
prove this.
tishes a painiess and natural mer.strual
tlow.. When once this important function is started right, a healthy life will
usually follow. Many woaieri, youn
and old, owe their lives to wine ol
Card a.
There is nothing like it to
and to
freedom from
?ive wornewomen for every pain
daly of life.
$1.00 bottle at druggists.

of YVcllli'Kton once
that there was nolliing so stupid us
iciillnnt oftieer. ami a correspondent
of he London Times coiupluln
that
while the liritish officer uru us brava
as brave ean b I hey are mostly "stupid." This charge Is not brought
Kiiinst the IIiIIIhU linvy. In eiplana
tlim of It Nuvy and Army Illustrated
In fit-- i rar.ulrinc f,i'e;sl dlrac
Ic'Bdvlr-aya: "When nn iirmy ollleer Is careless
uistnit J i't.(.,:ni. Oil l.nl,v
l'.t'.i.
I viiion-til- .
1 br i huttiiu'ea
A4iiorr
rarehe
or stupid In handling Ida
i'iuitiiuoes 'I'eua.
liiiBiir.
ly kills nnylKuly. It Is otherwise with
a n vol ofiieer. If he Is careless or stupid. I e will In ail probability mil only
come io dismal (trie." himself, but will
bring It on others. Therefore there Is
a
stimulus to elllclency In the
caso of it naval officer, and his supcrl
ora have n powerful motive In lx sharp
with hi in. An easy going colonel or
may tolerate shams tif field
Cent-m- i
lay and maneuvers, but the admiral
.
1 'arriiHeCUiants
b ll ut I
wlllr Th bin-lor captain who wauls to shs-ome confidence thai be will not Is; Uka
waked by a mlllsloii or a stranding
tnunot ma!,e iil.t of itcgbst nil the
part of ll ollleer of I tu wiileh. - Army
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locuuicnta. Tbeae ara proparatl
to stulp tka faaM and arrBate for Prot.
tloa, wbctaor in the falsi sat t farsavr
laborers, laarabanla or profeatioanj swi
fcauh laaua of tba aartea appsala
thaaa anlndutriea,aiid proasutsln
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of living, and other arguaagata aasmasg Ui,
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smlh--

"Vuu won't ti off on that hunting
trip, will youV"
"Well U ll," lie drawled uncertainly.
"1 Just won't let you. now.
They
tolxkt come In nnd lake my old candle
stick or the baby or my );i andinnl bet's
set of china. And-l'- m
not it bit afraid
sf.
when you're
I'lu not."
John's chest swelled up. This WT.s
something new-- . He threw Spencer on
the floor und went und looked ut his
revolver.
'J'heti he tried the dining
room windows
After that he threw
Ids nriin out mid doubled them up to
see if his muscle swelled up a It did
when he was n Iml ut scunnl.
He walked back und forth through
their lilt of a tint and held his bend
up IiIkIi. Then ha wit down beside Hint
little tyrant of a wife ami looked her
lit the eyes.
she KlKled hysterically anil ran her
flitters across his mustache. Just as she
used to do when poor John wus so entity wilh love for her Hint she could
hnve pulled out every hair of his head
and he'd never have known It.
"hear." John said softly, "1 never
knew before Hint there was any place
for me In this house, that I filled any
want here. Hut now I find Hint I tun
useful, that I am a burglar sen re r.
Cod bless the man Hint stole those
things down stairs. It'll be hurd on
the Smiths, but it's a mighty line thing
for me."
And they lived happy ever after or
had for n week, us the hinlurv only
Chicago
took piuco, that far back.
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For particulars address
I). Y. DARBHSffiRE,

S.W. F, &P. A.,
El Puso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
,
O. P. A T. A Dallas, Tenas.

R. W. CURTI8,
T. F. ft P. A
El Faw, Tr if.
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